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operation on his feet," performed proximately 4 -- boys and girls of
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Here are three good ones!

, 3 Bufcks, good paint,' lots of
i extras; good-- mechanical

, . ;
' condition I

t Priced to Sell Quick -

Many others to choose from

i:;.-SPK!INGii-
.r,:

This bright Spring weather is a call
to you to consign the weather beaten
winter hat to the attic and to replace
it with something fresh and modern

Prices $3.00 to $7.00

men ts.lAnother Investigation, at
a'ierrMt'eV'w.U: be", made' of the
Klamath project Members of the
committee are Dr. John A. Widt-so- e,

presldent of the University of
Utah,, chairman i Unruh Weiss,
representing the' federal' reclama-
tion service, and W. A. Delxell,
private secretary , to Governor
Pierce, representing the state of
Oregon. Thomas A. Campbell,
former governor of Arizona,' will
be chairman of the Klamath pro-

ject Investigating committee,- -

Broadacres Man Jailed
James Rake, a resident, of the

Broadacres community, north of
Salem, was lodged in the county
jail Monday by Constable Miller,
charged .with an assault .nppn
John Anderson, an elderly .man
of the same district. The alleged
assault took place on Anderson's
property last Saturday afternoon.
Rake is said t6 have beaten An-

derson with a heavy club. He was
taken before' the justice of the
peace at Woodburn, who placed
him under $5,000 bond to appear
before the grand jury. The cause
of the row between the two men
was not brought out at the pre-
liminary hearing. ; ;

We think we're safe in saying that there's
not another such showing in this vicinity'

& - COIJoliinisoim
469 State St.
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AT THE THEATERS TODAV

feligh-Xttt- le Johnny Jnes" '

OrrKon-Id-le T6n$es, with
Percy -- Marmont and Doris

- -- Kenyon. --;

Liberty ;The Chorus Jadyr
. , From the state play by

; James Forbes. '
! fsfe m

Silverton Reports Twins---",- :)

SIlTerton. baa another pair of
twins which bare not been re-
corded as yet in The Statesman.
Tbey are Blllle Lou and . Betty
Lee Willus, born March 4. Billie
welched e i& pounds and Betty 6
pounds at birth. , U , . ..

Corsets Made to Order
At the Petite Shop. . 20 per cent

discount. mlStf

the fourth,5 fifth.1 sixth and jttnior
high school grades: Mils Findley
later gave an illuminating address
on the; work of directors of re-
ligions education, especially in re-

lation to the local church, .

Only Name Is Same -
Grace Darling. 1420 'North Six-

teenth , street, ,has experienced
some annoyance owing to the fact
that there are two persons Jn this
vicinity having her nameand that
one of them has been named in
divorce proceedings. The Grace
Darling Involved in the case lives

'

outside of the city. t

Sell Ts .' :.'" w
Your.used furniture H. L. Stiff

Furniture Co., Used Goods De-
partment, opposite court house.
Vw-v:';- ; : :. .. m24

Rotarians Attend Meeting
Nearly B0 Salem Rotarians were

in Portland Monday to attend the
12th annual convention of District
No. 1 of the International Rotary
clubs. A minstrel show, given by
the Salem club and directed by
Dan Langenberg, was a feature
of the ' meeting last night. ; The
local delegation was in charge of
Fred Thielsen, who left early
Monday morning. TV B. Kay,
president, motored up later in the
day, taking several more clubmen
with him. Eric Butler, secretary,
was another of the early: visitors.
About 1,000 delegates and visitors
are attending- - the convention. A
reception and musical program
were held at the municipal audi-
torium last night.

Visiting Umatilla Project
A special adjustment committee

will visit tbe Umatilla reclamation
project at Hermiston today. The
investigation was authorized un-

der an act of congress looking to
relief to settlers - on federal pro-
jects and covering the wiping out
of delinquent tax obligations. The
committee has the power to make
recommendations to the secretary
of the interior who Is empowered
to make . the , necessary ad just- -

MISS TENa PETERSON
Leader of Junior Work

, in the

Revival Heeungs
., being, conducted byv

f

Evangelbt
11 ALICE DURHAM

First United Brethren

Twelfth and Mission Streets
Miss Peterson has. had great
success in training the boys and
girls in a Bible Drill. Bible Yell
and special, songs. "All boys and
girls up to 13 years of-ag- e are
invited to come to the "Junior
meetings-'- ;

' '?.: ; -
- : iTuesday and-Tburs- day 4 p. m.

';. . ; Saturday '2HO p. m. :

to enjoy the illustrated lessons

'f

Some Parsnip
S. E. Wolfe, in his kitchen gar-

den at ; Capitol and - .Shipping
streets.- - pulled a pasnip Saturday
that, after being out of the ground
till late yesterday afternoon,
weighed five and' three-quarte-rs

pounds. : It measured a foot and
nine inches in length, not count-
ing the top. Has any one grown
a bigger parsnip?

. ; . .

Syracuse Head Visits
Chancellor Flynt of Syracuse

university, New York, was a visi-
tor at the Chamber of Commerce
rooms Monday,, stopping, in Salem
for a short time while on a tour
of the west coast. He was ac- -

companied to Salem by Dean and
Mrs. M. F. Smith of OAC and was
met by Captain Tooze of McMinn-vill- e,

who escorted the distin-
guished visitor to Portland where
he spoke at a banquet of Syracuse
university alumni last . night.
While in Salem he met Mrs. F. S.
Barton, an alumnus of Syracuse.

Headquarters.Moved .

Headquarters for the Marion
county child health demonstration
which have been located In the
Chamber of Commerce rooms for
several weeks, have been moved
to the Brown residence, 573 State
street.

Speeders Contribute
, Fines and bail forfeited in . the

police court Monday amounted to
$40. F. W. Rosebraugh was fined
$5 and Ray Imbler, of Dallas
$7.50, for speeding, while' Frank
Snook paid $2 50 for passing a
streetcar while It was discharging
passengers.' Speeders forfeiting
bail were J. H. Sheridan, $10; M.
F. Webb. $5 and G. Elbert $10.
Niles and Peterson were arrested
last night by Officer Edwards and
booked for reckless driving.

Sanson Rotary Speaker
D. M. Sanson, flax manufacturer

of Toronto,. Canada, will be the

If You Toss In Bed Try
This Simple Mixture
Gas pressure in tbe abdomen

causes a restless, nervous feeling
and prevents sleep. Simple buck-
thorn bark, magnesium sulph. c. pr,
glycerine, etc., as mixed in Adler-ik- a,

helps any case gas on the
stomach, unless due to deep seated
causes. Because Adlerlka Is such
an excellent intestinal evacuant. It
is wonderful for constipation it
often works in one hour and never
gripes. - J. C. Perry, Druggist, 115
S. Commercial St. Adv.- -

"Will Sell Pntt Plant--- '
' Property of 'the Salem Fruit
"Union at High and Trade has been

r attached by: Sheriff Bower. The
property "will ; be offered for sale
to satisfy a judgment '. of I more

' than f 100.000 secured' by The
Phez company' against the fruit

.' union. .' Adrertisements havev not
fbeen posted; but are expected

" o&t&MU'We he-on-tra-

are'to.be drawn to the orr
der of Col.Carle. Abrams, --secre-

,. taryof the board of control.. .
--- St

Cleaner Fruit Sought- -'
" Cleaner fruit is the aim'of Den- -

Bey & Cq,, which is launching ft
lampaign to obtain clean cherries
for shipment this year. " Circulars

4 are being mailed to all the cherry
growers of the district, ; a fore--

Saturday. Heltzel is a local-bo- y,

the son pf James Heltzel, Salem
attorney, and is a graduate of a
lem high schooL It is not expect-
ed that, be will return to bis class
es at fhe university for about, two
weeks. ;, , .

Boxing, Salem Armory
- Charles Dawson vs. Johnny Gog--
gins, ten rounds; Bill
Hunt V8 Chan Butler, six in

ute rounds. Special event. Kid
McCormick vs. Billy Bobbins.
Wed. March 28. m24

Rebekah Benefit .

Dance. Crystal Gardens. Friday,
March 27. 'Public invited. m27

Frost Xips Fru-it- ' .' "'.,-- . .
i

4 Frost Monday morning descend
ed, over the valley, and while ; it
is too early to. reach definite con
clusf0n3, "earl , reports ' are i tht
some oi ine rruu wm suner.
Many of. the fruit trees are in full
bloom! and the frost, will lilt some
of these, j ' '

: ' -' y':'

Get Buildinjf Permit ;

William A.- - Bond - received per
mil's "for; the construction of three
$3,000 residences Monday. The
new dwellings will rise at 1227,
I245j ahd 1257 North Fifteenth
Oscar Price received a permit for
the erection of a garage at 729
North Liberty,: to cost $323.

In Fine Homes
$6,000 to $10,000 we have two

exceptional buys. Both new homes
below cost. Becke & Hendricks,
U, SI Bank BIdg. ' m22tf

Births Are Reported '
? Four girls and one boy have
been added to the community in
the last few days, according to the
birth reports filed with the city
health officer Monday, i The one
boy, was born to Mr. and Mrs. D.
Li Powell -of- -1297 Norih Eigh-
teen th, March 1 5 - The daughters
are . Pauline- - Evelyn, to'--D- and
Mrs. Carl E. Miller. 1625 South

I High, March 21: Julia Grace, to
Mr. - and 'Mrs. George , Bogosian.
who live seven miles southwest of
Salem, March 13; a daughter -- to
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Hutchi-
son of Park Place, at 459 Marion,
on March 21. and carrol Inez, to
Mr. and Mrs Claude Seagrove,
2180 North Fifth, March 18.

City . of Silverton Sued.
F. II. Morrison, an . architect,

has filed a suit against the City
of Silverton for $700, declared
to be --due him for drawing up
plans for a proposed city hall.
Morrison states that the city coun-
cil accepted and adopted the plans
but have refused to reach a set-

tlement. ...

Juniors. Had Charge
, , yThe main services of the First
Methodist church Sunday morning
were in charge . of the-- . Junior
church, ,with Miss Eloise White,
and Howard Bergman presiding,
and Miss Mary Findley.' director of
religious education,' giving a. lite-
ral gem' of a sermon on "The
Master's 'Smile." The front pews
of the centtr section of the main
auditorium .were reserved for. the
junior group, which includes ap--

i , I 1 1 i I I I I I I v. l

.: t - f.
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SAFETY
I . MV sronc

V --r - , , , ... .
C j; V . . .;.

' - '

Strong as Iron 9t

Yesf Iron' Is strengthen-
ing and with, celery and
cascara makes a splendid
strength building1 tonic
.that is pleasant to take

- and tone up tbe system
just now,' when you feel

' ? you need it.-- ,
; ' ' A large bottle

$1.00
Perry Druj tcrb ;

1 v i C

COMII

speaker at the Rotary luncheon
Wednesday noon. He will take up
a different phase of the industry
than he discussed before the local
Chambe'lr of Commerce Monday
noon,- - . - -

-- Description: He Ts the kind of
man who answers advertisements
to get free samples. -

J .. Nothing less than an Amend-
ment could have made a fruit jar
& drinking cup.

'
t..; V- - i DIED - ;

DICKSON In this city, March 23.
'.Mrs. Bernice" C. , Dickson. ageJ

52. 'The remains are to be for-
warded today by the Rlgdon
Son mortuary to Portland whero

. funeral services will be held on
Wednesday,-Marc- h 23. at 11 a.
m. at the Portland crematorium

CONDIT Alva O. Condit died in
Portland, March 22, 1925, at
the age of 63 years. Survived
by his widow, Lillian, and two
brothers, H. B. and S. J. Con-jd- it

of West Stayton. Funeral
services will be held at the
Presbyterian church today at 2
p. m. Rev. W. W. .Long will
have charge of services. Inter-
ment will be In Pleasant Grove
cemetery, Webb funeral par--

T lors in charge of arrangements.
Short services will be held at
the Pleasant Grove church.

lnnnnrn nnn'n
j

OREGON
, New Today

"Idle Tonlues"
From the Novel .

Dr. Nye
with

4 PERCY MARMOXT
DORIS HEX YON

DDDC3;DD0

LIBERTY
New Today

"The Chorus Lady"
From the Famous
Stage Success by

- James Forbes

u u u

ES

Try Our Oregon
Pack Golden Co rn
You will like tha

flavor.

Beechnut Ilacarcr.i
.and Spaghctl

Flavor,' firm, tender
(It you haven't tried
it you should. '

Just remember al-

ways that the least
possible outlay cf
trouble i3 to zay ! i

r ' thank ycu.

Thank you fcr ycur
.business, ycur hoc.,.!

will; 'find ycur' vril- -

vrzzldy r.I. ..:

national seed .corn show. In which
Mr.' Yoder won high" honors, was
the largest corn; show the world
has ever seen. ' Close to, 30.000
growers had, entries in the show,
and 17,000 in prizes was offered
by the Sears,. Roebuck Agricultu-
ral Foundation for the winning
ears in the exhibit. Each ear was
tested . for , germination, and the
judges were .ten ot the outstand-
ing corn authorities in America.-- .

Howard M. Brownell
Attorney from Eugene, will be

the speaker Wednesday evening at
the open meeting of the Fraternal
Order of Eagles in the WOW hall.
All Eagles and friends are invited.
A good musical program has been
arranged. xn24

Rate Rise Suspended
Until Such time as an Investi-

gation can be made, the public
service commission has suspended
the increased rate schedule of the

'Columbia States and the SP&S
stage service, on the lower Colum
bia River highway. The proposed
Increased rates ' were to' .become
effective April 1.

Chimney Blaze Reported .'
"

; A chimney fire called put the
department about 8:30 .Sunday
night to 1475 North Fifth. There
was no property damage.

Move Into Fine Home ,

Owner leaving Salem has strict-
ly modern 5 extra ' large rooms..
Double . construction, hardwood
floors, etc. Large pipe furnace,
fireplace, entirely built-i- n, inlaid
linoleums, electric range and wat-
er heater. Located 980 N. Summer
in center of oaks. See now.' Im
mediate possession. New home
some terms. Becke & Hendricks,
TJ. S. Bank BIdg. xn22tf

Program at Orville ;
' : ,

! A program furnished by Moore's
Music House of Salem, followed
by a big basket social, will Je
given at the Orville school nine
miles south of town and' thxee
miles east of Independence, n

the Riverside road. A Ford car
full of eats will be sold at auctio.

' '- - -

Engles Win Meet
The first open and social meet-in-s

of the recently organized
Eagles Jodge'willbe held at the
WOW hall Wednesday night.
Howard , M. Brownell, prominent
Eugene attorney, will be the prin-
cipal speaker. A special musical
program is being arranged. Sil-
verton members are expected to
attend. M

Boxing Salem Armory ,

jcharles Dawson , vs. . Johnny
Gogens, ten rounds. Bill
Hunt vs. Chan Bufler, sjx

-- rounds.- Special event. Kid
McCormick ? vs. Billy Bobbins.
Wed. March 25. , T; m25

t .
i

Revfvaa at Zona
Capt. O. L. Hall ot the "Life-Lin- e

Mission' is holding a series
of revival meetings at Zena, seven
miles north' of Salem, on the west
side of the river. Yesterday there
was a large attendance at both
the morning and the evening ser-
vices. There Is a splendid spirit
In' the community.' Captain Hall
is one of the most successful .mis-
sionaries working in Oregon. He
visits the small towns and "the ne-
glected fields, establishes Sunday
Wchools and ' encourages weak
churches. He Is a splendid gospel
preacher and singer and a regular
ordained Baptist minister. The
meetings will continue each eveni-

ng-this week and also on next
Sunday.-- A general invitation is
extended to all who wish to ' at-

tends Pray for the success of the
:''' -'meetings.. -

S 'Acre ' Tract j , -

Excellent . buildings on paving.
$6000 quick. Bearing fruit and
berries. Becke & Hendricks, U. 9- -

Bank BIdg. ;V - - mlttt
JH ; t? .

' ;':
Large 'Bass. Caught.nv -

Local' sportsmen received con-
siderable encouragement yesterday
when five large-mout- h bass 'were
taken from the Spsulding slough
by Isj, J. Gantenbein, ; the : largest
fish weighing three pounds. The
fish were taken- - during the after-
noon en a Heddon Dowagiac wood
ei minnow and are now on display
lH the window of one of the local
sporting goods - stores. Sporting
goods dealers here, report the sale
of jfishing licenses and tackle has
been ' very brisk during the last
few v days. -

Schools Are Visited -

With the exception of the high
school at Jefferson, all of the high
schools in the state have been vis-lte-d

by Lynn P. Cronemiller, dep-
uty state forester, In a forest fire
prevention 'Campaign. ; . 5.

Tractman Iaid Up " t

John Heltzel, ' member of the
V.'inanctta university, freshraan
delat 3 squad and ' prcialsing 'can-dldi- t3

for tvt3 yr r's trsck squadj
U I. .". .' i h.-'-i- -l' after.ea

runner of other circulars that are
promised before the buying sea-
son opens, i Jhe, circular urges
careful work in control of the
brown rot and the, cherry maggot
in order to place the Willamette
valley cherry where it belongs in
the cherry markets of the nation.
Denney & Co. has contracted for
art enormous 1 quantity of black
cherries in this district. ' " '

Studebaker Quality
- Is a delight to the motorist who
desires the most economical trans-
portation.. The Certified Public
Motor Car Market has some at-
tractive buys in Light and Special
6 Studebakers. Call or phone for
a demonstration of one of these
guaranteed used cars. MS 8

Receiver Gets Expenses-Expe-nses

of $1068 have been
granted Carl Murphy, receiver. In
the suit of the First State & Sav-
ings bank of Stayton against the
Brown-Petz- el Lumber ' company.
The expenses were incurred in
connection with the suit. -

Patients Are Deported ' : 5 "

Eighteen patients of the. state
hospital for the insane were start-
ed on .their, WT; i n9m? Monday.
These are being deported to east-
ern ' States,. Canada,, and , foreign
countries.

20 Per Cent Discount On
"v All stamped goods and embroid-ir- y

thread for, 10 days at the Pe-
tite Shop. .t . - , - ml5tf

Health Group to Meet r

The annual 'election of officers
of the Marion County Health as-
sociation will be held at the Cham-
ber of Commerce rooms at 10:30
o'clock Friday morning. Dr.
Walter Brown, . of the Marion
county child, health demonstration

kwill explain various phases of the
work. ,i Mrs. Sadie Orr-Dunb-ar of

Dancing! Dancing!
CRYSTAL' GARDENS' Ladies Free

Thomas Bros. Jasz Band Or--'

chestnu full of life and pep .
- SATURDAY NIGHT

Skating Skating, Skating
, ' AT DREAMLAND -

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

033

BRIEF .

Portland, executive secretary of
the Oregon Tuberculosis associa-
tion, will speak, ; while Rowan
Whealdon of Portland - seal sale
director for the' association, will
ateo ' speak. Representatives of
health centers " at Salem, Wood-bur- n,

' Jefferson, Silverton, : Mill
City and Stayton will be present.
After a business session the group
will adjourn to-th- e Gray Belle for
lunch, finishing its business after
lunch. - j j

Highest Prices o I --

, Paid for used stoves, tools, fur-
niture. ; Used Goods Department.
H-- Lb Stiff Furniture Co. Opposite
courthouse. m24

Needs Suit Money . , '
..Alleging that she needs $10

for. suit money because of ill-heal- th

and $50 for support pend-
ing;: trial for divorce proceedings,
an affidavit was filed in the coun-
ty clerk's office Monday by Luella
Welespel, who is seeking a divorce
from Carl G. Welespel. .

Get Vancouver Licenses -

Of interest to residents of the
SaJem district are marriage licenc-
es issued from Vancouver, Wash.
These Included Ora Ripley, 45, of f
Medford, and Mrs. Mildred Wad-dingto- n,

24, of Salem; Leonard
P. Cochran; 19, and Lois . Pruitt,
18, both of Salem, and to George
Niggle, Jr.,' 23, of Independence
and Dusanne E. Volts, 18, of Dal-
las. " ' -

.
I - '

4 Acres Just Outside I '
Salem. Good buildings. S4250.

Terms, move In. Becke & Hend-
ricks, U. S. Bank BIdg. m22tf

Boys' Chorus Meets . ,

Members of the Salem oys
chbnis, about 75 In number, met
at the YMCA last night under the
direction of Dr. H. C Epley, The
boys have one more rehearsal be-

fore the concert to -- tbe given on
April 5.-.- , " y V : -

Largest Stock
Of used furniture outside of

Portland. Used Goods Store. II. L.
Stiff furniture Co. Opposite court
house. . . T;

. . ; ' m24

Route Not Determined
The route pf the proposed 'cut-

off -- to- be paved between Turner
and .the Pacific highway has upt
been selected by the county conrf.

The Battle creek and the Clover-da- le

.routes are under cbnslder-atlo- n.

Seeking to Interest mem?
bers of the - court in the latter
route. John McKInney. of the Tur-
ner district, was a court house
visitor Monday. ' :l
An Oregon Win:
. L. B. Yoder, Hubbard, won the
Oregon state sweepstakes at the
national; seek corn show at Chi-
cago last week, according to ad-
vices . reaching, here recently; Mr.
Yoder - took first i place from
among five competitors, represent-
ing one; county, in the state.. The

They're eaten by the . million
Salem likes 'em too. . . j '

niajrerD sonrER rati:3
TO CALIFORNIA ,

BY PIOIWICK STAGES
San Frandsuw, one way,' C13.C3

.Round Tri?t C20.C3 .

Los 'Ansreles,- one rray, C-7-
.C3

Koiud Tri,
t;sclal Rates to Parties cf '

Eight or; Llore
"

,
Fcf 'Ir,f3rmtloa :asd iir'srva-tier- s

plosar 63S;'cr ll fit
-

..
w r... " " ''"''T IT.C-

-

a. LM ..a i J
. i t .....

i

I.

..A

WOODRY
Buys Furnituro

Phone 511
J

Popular Priced , .

lien's said Young Men's '

Tailored SuiU $25 to $45
p. n. biosher V

...... . . TAILOR : '.:

Dr.B.11. White
" -OfMnif4utir

Electron! a DUrsosis & TrMtaat
' ' (Dr. Abrsm'a mlh4). (

'' Offies Psoas 59 r 409-- i

MS U, a. Bank 8UU. IPIGKEiMS
GROCERS -

456 Court St t Phones 256-25- 7

Announcement Anniversary Sale. This Deing Our Second Anniversary we wish to
thank our Patrons and Friends for Their Patronage and hope to continue to serve
you. Quality, Service and Satisfaction. '

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
- . Established 1SC3

: . General Banlancr Business
z Office Hours from 10 s. m. to 8 p. nu .. .

Greenwood 'Cottage
v Cheese'. ' .:

, t

Fresh today. ; ;..
. Healthful, pure, Pe-licio- us,

good for the
. children. .

' '

-

Swiss and Brick --

- , Cheese -

An. .old,
. time favor--.

ite.; Delicious with
jelly and .crackers ;

.fine for salad, too.'

Nalley Ulayannaise
Tasty, no filler; a
real treat. "Order a

'jar the. next time
you call,1 ; '

It Pays to Trcie at
f. Pi&cns' fi: IIayr.c3
!',TelI Ycur Frids.- -

Let. the Telephone Carry the
Message and You Won't Have

to Carry the Basket
Consider the wonderful convenience of the
Telephone your phone and ours for instance.
Pick up the receiver and in Just a moment or
two you are in communication with' our store.
No dressing up to go to the Grocery; no ex-
posure to rainy or sloppy weather. Just' tell
us what you want, and we drive over to.your
house with the goods, ,

In telephoning your order to ns you can feel
assured that your instructions will be carried
out to the letter. , Just as if you were here
to oversee the Job of picking out the goods.
Seme Real Bargains for This Week
Tomatoes, 2 Vi large size SolidPack,
; . dozen '....$10; y the case $3.40
Corn, good grade, tender, sweet, r

dozen . $1.70; by casa $3.23
Pea,3, A. C." or Honopole, dozen r.52.0by case ....:.r.. ..C3.Cr,

10 Per Cent Dl-cc-- nt cn c-j- r Car r e J
Gc: Zz in D:r.-- Let.--, zzzziizZ ycu

!VVE HAlUiLE BLACKSr.lITH, BRUDER

V COAL, BRIQUETTES
' and all kinds of coal for every use.y . ,

We have zzddsd Vans and first class xaovias end
Piano Haulisj. 1

-

pnONE

,...,in A-- -


